
    
The syllable om is all this. It’s exposition follows.
om ity etad akṣaraṃ idagṃ sarvaṃ
tasyopavyākhyānaṃ

     
Past, present and future – all are the syllable om alone.
bhūtaṃ bhavad bhaviṣyad iti sarvam oṃ-kāra eva

      
That which is beyond these three is also om alone.
yac cānyat trikālātītaṃ tad apy oṃ-kāra eva (M1)

   
   

All this is brahman.  This atma is brahman.
That atma has four parts. 
sarvagṃ hy etad brahmāyam ātmā brahma
so 'yam ātmā catuṣpāt (M2)

   
Abiding in the waking state, extrovert consciousness having 
7 limbs and 19 mouths,
jāgarita-sthāno bahiṣ-prajñaḥ saptāṅga ekona-
viṃśati-mukhaḥ

    
experiencing physical things –
that is called Vaishvanara, the first quarter.
sthūla-bhug vaiśvānaraḥ prathamaḥ pādaḥ (M3)

  
Abiding in the dream state, introvert consciousness having 
7 limbs and 19 mouths,
svapna-sthāno 'ntaḥ-prajñaḥ saptāṅga ekona-
viṃśati-mukhaḥ

   
experiencing subtle things –
that is called Taijasa, the second quarter.
pravivikta-bhuk taijaso dvitīyaḥ pādaḥ (M4)



         
    

When a sleeper desires no desirable objects
and experiences no dreams, that is the state of deep sleep.
yatra supto na kañcana kāmaṃ kāmayate
na kañcana svapnaṃ paśyati tat suṣuptam

   
   
  

Abiding in deep sleep, one homogenous mass of 
consciousness, consisting of ananda, experiencing ananda, 
doorway to waking and dreams –
that is called Prajna, the third quarter.
suṣupta-sthāna ekībhūtaḥ prajñāna-ghana
evānandamayo hy ānanda-bhuk ceto-mukhaḥ
prājñas tṛtīyaḥ pādaḥ (M5)

     
This is the Lord of all, omniscient, the inner self, the source,
eṣa sarveśvaraḥ eṣa sarvajña eṣo'ntaryāmyeṣa yoniḥ

      
the origin and place of dissolution for all beings.
sarvasya prabhavāpyayau hi bhūtānām (M6)

   
Vishva is all-pervasive, extrovert consciousness.
Taijasa is introvert consciousness.
bahiṣ-prajño vibhur viśvo hyantaḥ-prajñas tu taijasaḥ

       
Prajna is homogeneous consciousness.
One (consciousness) is known in three ways.
ghana-prajñas tathā prājña eka eva tridhā smṛtaḥ



    
Vishva is in the right eye. Taijasa is inside the mind.
dakṣiṇākṣi-mukhe viśvo manasy antas tu taijasaḥ

      
Prajna is in space in the heart.  
In three ways, it abides in the body.
ākāśe ca hṛdi prājñas tridhā dehe vyavasthitaḥ

     
Vishva always experiences physical things. 
Taijasa experiences subtle things.
viśvo hi sthūla-bhuṅ nityaṃ taijasaḥ pravivikta-bhuk

      
And Prajna experiences ananda.
Know that experience is three-fold.
ānanda-bhuk tathā prājñas tridhā bhogaṃ nibodhata

   
Not introvert consciousness, nor extrovert consciousness,
nor both,
nāntaḥ-prajñaṃ na bahiṣ-prajñaṃ
nobhayataḥ-prajñaṃ

      
nor homogeneous consciousness, nor simple consciousness,
nor non-consciousness,
na prajñāna-ghanaṃ na prajñaṃ nāprajñaṃ

unseeable, unrelatable, ungraspable, indefinable, 
adṛṣṭam avyavahāryam agrāhyam alakṣaṇaṃ

 
unimaginable, unteachable, whose essence is the one self,
acintyam avyapadeśyam ekātma-pratyaya-sāraṃ

     
free from the the world, peaceful, pure, non-dual –
thus they consider it to be the fourth (Turiya).
prapañcopaśamaṃ śāntaṃ śivam advaitaṃ
caturthaṃ manyante

     
That is atma. That is to be known.
sa ātmā sa vijñeyaḥ (M7)



   
Of removing all suffering, the indestructible Lord,
nivṛtteḥ sarva-duḥkhānām īśānaḥ prabhur avyayaḥ

      
non-dual, light of awareness for all beings, all-pervasive –
Turiya is thus known.
advaitaḥ sarva-bhāvānāṃ devas turyo vibhuḥ smṛtaḥ

   
Vishva and Taijasa are bound to cause and effect,
kārya-kāraṇa-baddhau tāv iṣyete viśva-taijasau

       
but Prajna is bound only to case.
Both (cause and effect) do not exist for Turiya.
prājñaḥ kāraṇa-baddhas tu
dvau tau turye na sidhyataḥ

     
Neither itself, nor others, nor truth, nor error –
na 'tmānaṃ na parāṃś caiva na satyaṃ nāpi cānṛtam

      
nothing does Prajna know. It is always the witness of all.
prājñaḥ kiñcana saṃvetti turyaṃ tat sarva-dṛk sadā

     
Perceiving duality is the same for both Prajna and Turiya.
dvaitasyāgrahaṇaṃ tulyam ubhayoḥ prājña-turyayoḥ

        
Prajna is endowed with causal sleep, but not Turiya.
bīja-nidrāyutaḥ prājñaḥ sā ca turye na vidyate

    
Dream belongs to one who perceives falsely.
Sleep belongs to one who does not know reality.
anyathā gṛhṇataḥ svapno nidrā tattvam ajānataḥ

       
When these two errors are removed, Turiya is gained.
viparyāse tayoḥ kṣīṇe turīyaṃ padam aśnute



      
When a person, asleep due to beginingless maya is awakened,
anādi-māyayā supto yadā jīvaḥ prabudhyate

   
then unborn, sleepless, dreamless non-dual reality is known.
ajam anidram asvapnam advaitaṃ budhyate tadā

     
If the world existed, it would cease to exist, without doubt.
prapañco yadi vidyeta nivarteta na saṃśayaḥ

   
This world of duality is merely maya. In reality, it is non-dual.
māyā-mātram idaṃ dvaitam advaitaṃ paramārthataḥ

     
Projections would cease if they were projected by someone.
vikalpo vinivarteta kalpito yadi kenacit

      
This point is just for instruction. Duality ceases when known.
upadeśād ayaṃ vādo jñāte dvaitaṃ na vidyate

That atma, from the standpoint of syllables, is om.
From the standpoint of letters, the quarters are letters,
so 'yam ātmā 'dhyakṣaram oṃ-karo 'dhimātraṃ pādā

      
and the letters are quarters: a, u, and m.
mātrā mātrāś ca pādā akāra ukāro makāra iti (M8)

  
Vaishvanara, abiding in the waking state is the first letter, a,
jāgarita-sthāno vaiśvānaro 'kāraḥ prathamā

    
because of pervasiveness, or because of being first.
He fulfills all desires
mātrā 'pter ādimattvād vā 'pnoti ha vai sarvān

     
and becomes foremost, who knows thus.
kāmān ādiś ca bhavati ya evaṃ veda (M9)



   
Taijasa, abiding in the dream state, is the second letter, u,
svapna-sthānas taijasa ukāro dvitīyā

   
  

because of it’s excellence or being in-between.
It increases the flow of knowledge and makes one equal to all. 
mātrotkarṣād ubhayatvād votkarṣati ha vai
jñānasantatiṃ samānaśca bhavati

     
Only enlightened persons are born to one who knows thus.
nāsyābrahmavit kule bhavati ya evaṃ veda (M10)

     
Prajna, abiding in the sleep state, is the third letter, m,
because of measuring or absorption.
suṣupta-sthānaḥ prājño makāras tṛtīyā mātrā
miter apīter vā

     
   

He measures this whole world and becomes absorbed,
who knows thus.
minoti ha vā idagṃ sarvam apītiś ca bhavati
ya evaṃ veda (M11)

     
He who clearly knows the sameness of these three states
triṣu dhāmasu yat tulyaṃ sāmānyaṃ vetti niścitaḥ

     
is revered among all people and worshiped as a great sage.
sa pūjyaḥ sarva-bhūtānāṃ vandyaś caiva mahāmuniḥ

    
The letter a leads to Vishva. The letter u leads to Taijasa.
akāro nayate viśvam ukāraś cāpi taijasam

      
The letter m leads to Prajna. There is no path for the letterless.
makāraś ca punaḥ prājñaṃ nāmātre vidyate gatiḥ

   
The fourth is measureless, unrelatable, free from the world,
pure, non-dual.
amātraś caturtho 'vyavahāryaḥ prapañcopaśamaḥ
śivo 'dvaita

  
   

Thus om is atma. He enters atma by oneself,
who know thus.
evam oṃkāra ātmaiva saṃviśaty ātmanā 'tmānaṃ
ya evaṃ veda (M12)



     
One should know om quarter by quarter.
The quarters are the letters, without doubt.
oṃkāraṃ pādaśo vidyāt pādā mātrā na saṃśayaḥ

      
Knowing the quarters of om, one should think of nothing else.
oṃkāraṃ pādaśo jñātvā na kiñcidapi cintayet

     
Om is the lower brahman and om is the higher brahman.
praṇavo hyaparaṃ brahma praṇavaś ca paraḥ smṛtaḥ

 
Without cause, inside, outside, or effect, om is undecaying.
apūrvo 'nantaro 'bāhyo 'naparaḥ praṇavo 'vyayaḥ

     
One should know om as Ishvara abiding in the hearts of all.
praṇavaṃ hīśvaraṃ vidyāt sarvasya hṛdi saṃsthitam

     
Knowing om, the all-pervasive, a wise one does not grieve.
sarva-vyāpinam oṅkāraṃ matvā dhīro na śocati

   
Measureless, infinite, free from duality, and pure
amātro 'nantamātraś ca dvaitasyopaśamaḥ śivaḥ

      
is om. One by whom it is known is a sage, no other person.
oṃkāro vidito yena sa munir netaro janaḥ


